**BUSINESS BILLS**

**HB1510** – Steven Lynch (R) – Modifies definitions for certain statutes governing urban rehabilitation projects.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in House Veterans Committee on 5/4/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**HB2300** – Jeff Coleman (R) – Modifies provisions relating to sunset of professional peer review.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in House Professional Registration and Licensing Committee on 2/18/20 and was voted do pass consent on 2/26/20. It was in executive session and voted do pass in Consent and House Procedure Committee on 3/12/20. It was perfected by consent in House on 3/19/20. It is #8 on House Third Read Consent Calendar on 4/13/20.  
**POSITION:** Strongly Support

**ENVIRONMENTAL / ENERGY BILLS**

**HB1804** – Randy Pietzman (R) – Requires the department of natural resources to assist permit applicants throughout the permitting process.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in House Conservation and Natural Resources Committee on 2/3/20 and was voted do pass on 2/13/20. It was in executive session and voted do pass in House Rules – Administrative Oversight Committee on 2/13/20. It was perfected with amendments in House on 3/10/20 and was 3rd read and passed in House on 3/12/20. It was 2nd read and referred to Senate Agriculture, Food Production and Natural Resources Committee on 4/7/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**SB592** – Bill White (R) – Establishes provisions related to water and sewer infrastructure act including registration with PSC and rate adjustments for water and sewer corporations.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in Senate Commerce, Consumer Protection, Energy and the Environment Committee on 1/22/20 and was voted do pass on 1/29/20. It is #14 on Senate Informal Perfection Calendar on 5/15/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**SB721** – Lincoln Hough (R) – Relating to energy cost savings contracts with state and local public entities.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in Senate Commerce, Consumer Protection, Energy and the Environment Committee on 2/12/20 and was voted do pass on 2/19/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**SB771** – Wayne Wallingford (R) – Modifies provisions relating to solid waste management districts.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in Senate Commerce, Consumer Protection, Energy and the Environment Committee on 3/4/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**SB822** – Wayne Wallingford (R) – Modifies provisions relating to solid waste forfeiture funds.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in Senate Commerce, Consumer Protection, Energy and the Environment Committee on 3/4/20 and was voted do pass on 3/11/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor
**SB856** – Paul Wieland (R) – Modifies provisions relating to the Petroleum Storage Tank Insurance Fund.  
**STATUS:** It was 2nd read and referred to Senate Insurance and Banking Committee on 2/20/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

---

**LICENSING / STEM BILLS**

**HB1511** – Steven Lynch (R) – Modifies provisions relating to professional licensing reciprocity for nonresident military spouses.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in House Professional Registration and Licensing Committee on 1/14/20 and was voted do pass on 1/15/20. It was heard and voted do pass in House Rules – Administrative Oversight Committee on 1/21/20. It was perfected with amendments in House on 1/28/20 and was 3rd read and passed in House on 3/30/20. It was heard in Senate Veterans and Military Affairs Committee on 2/25/20 and was voted do pass on 3/9/20. **It was Truly Agreed to and Finally Passed in the Senate on 3/10/20. It was approved by the Governor on 4/21/20 and was delivered to the Secretary of State on 4/21/20.**  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**HB1603** – Don Mayhew (R) – Changes the laws regarding land surveys.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in House Agriculture Policy Committee on 3/11/20 and was voted do pass on 3/11/20. It was referred to House Rules & Administrative Oversight Committee on 3/11/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**HB1796** – Ron Hicks (R) – Modifies provisions relating to the “Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics Initiative.”  
**STATUS:** It was heard in House Higher Education Committee on 2/17/20 and was voted do pass on 2/24/20. It was in executive session and voted do pass in House Rules – Legislative Oversight Committee on 3/5/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**SB559** – Dave Schatz (R) – Establishes the Missouri Statewide Mechanical Contractor Licensing Act.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in Senate Professional Registration Committee on 1/27/20 and was voted do pass on 2/17/20. It is #2 on House Perfection Calendar on 5/15/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**SB647** – Andrew Koenig (R) – Relating to professional registration where prior conviction for a crime cannot disqualify an individual from getting a license to practice in various professions.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in Senate General Laws Committee on 2/11/20 and was voted do pass on 2/18/20. It was perfected in Senate on 3/3/20. It was heard and voted do pass in House Regulatory Oversight and Reform Committee on 4/30/20. It was heard and voted do pass in House Fiscal Review Committee on 5/4/20. It was placed on Senate Informal Third Read Calendar on 5/7/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**SB673** – Justin Brown (R) – Relating to professional licensing reciprocity for nonresident military spouses.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in Senate Veterans and Military Affairs Committee on 1/28/20 and was voted do pass on 2/4/20. It was perfected in Senate on 3/4/20 and was 3rd read and passed in Senate on 3/5/20. It was 2nd read and referred to House Professional Registration and Licensing Committee on 3/11/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**SB913** – Ed Emery (R) – Removes the expiration of the peer review process for architects, landscape architects, land surveyors, and engineers.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in Senate Government Reform Committee on 3/3/20 and was voted do pass consent on 3/10/20. It was 3rd read and passed consent in Senate on 4/29/20. It was heard and voted do pass in House Regulatory Oversight and Reform Committee on 5/6/20. It was heard and voted do pass in House Rules – Administrative Oversight Committee on 5/8/20. It was 3rd read and passed in House on 5/15/20. **It was Truly Agreed to and Finally Passed on 5/15/20.**  
**POSITION:** Strongly Support

**SB992** – Eric Burlison (R) – Modifies provisions relating to the licensure of architects, engineers, and landscape architects.
**TRANSPORTATION BILLS**

**HB1514** – Jeffrey Messenger (R) – Adjusts motor vehicle licensing and registration fees for inflation.  
**STATUS:** It was 2nd read in House on 1/9/20 and was referred to House General Laws Committee on 2/20/20.  
**POSITION:** Strongly Support

**HB1963** – Travis Fitzwater (R) – Modifies provisions of the “Missouri Public-Private Partnerships Transportation Act” to include a tube transport system.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in House General Laws Committee on 1/13/20 and was voted do pass on 1/14/20. It was in executive session and voted do pass in House Rules – Legislative Oversight Committee on 1/15/20. It was perfected with amendments in House on 2/4/20. It was 3rd read and passed in House on 2/10/20. It was heard in Senate Transportation, Infrastructure and Public Safety Committee on 4/30/20 and was voted do pass on 4/30/20. It was 3rd read and passed with amendments in Senate on 5/15/20. It was in executive session and voted do pass in House Fiscal Review Committee on 5/15/20. **It was Truly Agreed to and Finally Passed on 5/15/20.**  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**HB2301** – Nate Tate (R) – Establishes miles-per-gallon-based motor vehicle registration fees.  
**STATUS:** It was 2nd read in House on 1/29/20 and was referred to House Transportation Committee on 2/20/20.  
**POSITION:** Strongly Support

**SB539** – Doug Libla (R) – Increases taxes on motor fuels by 2 cents for gasoline and 6 cents for diesel and begin annual adjustments for inflation.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in Senate Transportation, Infrastructure and Public Safety Committee on 1/16/20 and was voted do pass on 1/16/20. It is #8 on Senate Informal Perfection Calendar on 5/15/20.  
**POSITION:** Strongly Support

**SB573** – Bill Eigel (R) – Imposes a petroleum products surcharge and reduces the income tax rate.  
**STATUS:** It was heard in Senate Ways and Means Committee on 1/21/20 and was voted do pass on 2/13/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor

**SB794** – Bill Eigel (R) – Requires the Department of Transportation to consider the complete life-cycle costs of work in determining the lowest bid amount submitted for a contract.  
**STATUS:** It was 2nd read and referred to Senate on 1/8/20 and was referred to Senate Transportation, Infrastructure and Public Safety Committee on 2/13/20.  
**POSITION:** Monitor